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So the Nortl1-west fieAld foi-ce are to reccive medals, and that îiot
by any Canadian dlecision, but by the authority of the Imperial Gov-
eruniient. To thoso who argued thiat thie sinall scale of the oîJerations,
and the fact that the insurgents vcîe oui' fellow citizen.q, put the issue
of muedals out of te question, and we must confess to sonie synipatlly
with them, the Iniperial action lias been a surprise. Lt nmeans that the
Governument consider that Canada bas, with the self-contained resources,
so admirably nianaged a serious outbreak that ber success is worthy of
a lasting memnorial. By the troops concernied we arc certain the medals
will be igly valtied, and this issue will incite the wholù force te
emnulate their conmrades if ever again called upon for action.

Voare sure thiat the Fi-eiicli-Cftiit(iaii contingent wvill take a
broader view of the question than sone lpar'ties anxieus te niake mis-
chief woulct have them do. The question is not whether they shotild
be decorated for fighting against thieir compatriots, but whether they
sbould be rcwarded for maintainiing la'v ani order. The rigbts of the
insurgents do net enter into the question in the Ieast degree. Even if
they were entitled to everything, they clainied the nmoment tbey took
up arms against the Governiment it becanie the duty of every gcod

citizen to do bis share towards supporting the Gov'ernment's anthority.
The French-( anadians saw this ami did their duty in the field) and now
they c*tn use the saine argument to accept the medals with quiet con-
science.

If THE M?~ ILITIA GAZETTE were doing no other good ib is of use in
keeping Canada and Canadian military topics before the notice of the-
readers'of English inilitary periodicals. Seldomi a sveek pasras that we.,
are not quoted by two or three of thoni, and the Broad Arrow, which.
compliments us upon heing "Iladmirably conducted," bas established a
weekly IlCanadian Notes" columu, priincipally based upon comimente.
The Iast Volunteer Record heartily endorses our priase of the Wimble-
don teain by adding to our comment, IlYes ; the Canadians were worthy
foemon ab the Wimledon meeting, and their shiootiiîg as highly.
creditable, and by way of coniparison with what our owvn men accoin-
plishied it was higlily satisfactoiry."

'flhe article on M ilitary Ca mps, in this issue, sets well before ue
niuch that can be said ini favor of our volinteer system, and ve should
like to see a simuilar editorial in every rural newspaper in the Domin-
on. It il ho the fa.ult of the officers if the force does not permuan-

ently obtain a better standing ini the comiïiunity as a resuit of the
insurrecton. Tn England it is claimed that the v'oltinteer movement
is an impilortant factor ini improving the moral tone of the young, men,
wlîile the habits of order anîd discipline inculcatcd by the drill are of
great betiefit to theni ini their business puirsuits. Here wve have flot
the length of crediting the nilitia systein w'itli any sucli direct bene-
fits, buit the lesson shouli not be lest upon us.

Di, to-iighit seven brigade campls ill ho fully organizcd in the
Dominion, and sonie fifteen thousand of our young men wiIl be gaitlered
togethier for their annual training. Lot every officer, consideving this,
try wliat lie can personally do to make this training a lasting benefit to
bis command; not 6nly physically, but înorally. If the officers have no
ambition beyond baving a Illivoly time," it is not to bo ex1)ected that
their mon will benefit grently; but if they are deternîinecl to teach and
learn and show an exaniple of industsry and steadiness, the men are
houn-i te beniefit by the training.

In lasL week's general orders will bo noticed many changes ini tbe
higlier ranks of the militia, including t'vo battalions wvhich have received
newv conimianders. In the l9th Liet-Col. Thompson succeeds te the
command. Ho is an energetic officer, 'vas for a long ime in comnmand
of No. 1 cotnpany, Niagara, and 8ucceeded te a majority in 1881. In Lthe
46th Lieut. *Col. ]3enson succeeded to the comimand made vacant by thme
deatb of the late lainented Col. Williams. -He is a well.known officer and
bas been for a long imne connected with bis present corps. Several
majors have retired, and ini the other ranke may be found several
instances of officers who have fallen victimis to the limit of age rule.
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Woe print eI8ewhere the papers lately set in the British tactical
examinatiens for volunlteer oficers, for the sake of showing our Cana-
dian bretbren what they should knowv; for certainly if either force needs
to be posted in tactics the want is greatest in Canada, where we have
no trained regular officers te help us throughi in case of energency. Lt
is pretty safe te say that five per cent. of our officers couid not pass these
examinatiens, and the conclusion is foiîced upon us that we wvould al
do wvei1 to go in for a littho grinding up in the literatture of the miiitary

-arIt.

At last we have room to prir. the cbeginning of the officiai account
,of the fighitingy at Batoche, and it will flot pi-ove the Iess interesting for
having been kept for a tinie.

The text of IlThe 90th on active service" has been received, and
.tie bur-lesque wi1 hc neticed in ai future issue.

LRIFLES IIVD RIFLE SJIOOMTG.-X l!.

IV-3Y CAPTAIN 11ENRY F. PERLEY, 11EADQUARTERS STAFF.

'The following is a tabular statement of the "lcauses in deviation in
-inig," and some one, or a comibination of etwo or more of tbem, inust
be the renson why a miss bas been made :

Cauces whieh (Wronn position of sighta.
can ho Calibra not exact.

1.. From the con- corrccted. Barrel imperfect.
sti uction Too hard on the trigger.

of thc Windage.
amii. I

Which cannot Recoil.
bch corected. Vibration of the barrel.

Froin the charge
of pow(lcr.1 {Not exact measure,Forn of grain, and v'ariable in quality.

I>terioratior, froin damupnoe.
Foulness and dirtincs2.

Not being of exact weiglit and calibre.
3. Froin the bail. More or lessdeforinod befor, or on Ieiavingthe barrot.

tNot havmng contre of gravity in centreoro1 ass.

The effeets of the wind.(:: tctmperature.ro. oisture and dcnsîty of tho air.

Fleo tgclouds.
DifTorence of levc,1 botwoc un and target.

The Snider rifles, wlien finst served eut te the active foi-ce et Can-
ada, were as perfect rifles as ceuld ho nmade. Taken fresh fron tue case
ax new rifle is a finle piec of werkinansip, nmade eftIhe besî materiais,
and cactlated te stand a great deal et bad usage ; for a il are acquainted
-ith w"hat rifles iiio- during wveekby drills, and t'he îerils they have
te pasu îlîreugb in piling arnis, wben sotte unfortiitiate pile net liaving
been locked in the orthodox manner, tumblos over and upsets thte
ueighbouriitg piles in rariid succession.

Private rifles, i.e., those made by 1rivate niakers and bearing the
* Governruent viewver's mark, and ownied by inidividuals, are pcrmitted te

hoe usod in ail cenipetiiens ; and as rifles, like everything else, wear
out, il is tbis depreciation wvlich originaled the idlea et using private
rifles. Seme vears a'ge steel barreis camne inte use, but did net last
long, as it wvas soon deterinined that boîter resuits 'vero obtained frein
the soft iron barrel.

In seiecting, a rifle maniy prefer te have eue possessing deet>
grooves, on the grotunds tat the bullel expandinog by the explosion ef
tho gunipowder becomes well seated, and is forced to folieov lhe spiîr-
aity, and Ihus te preserve ils rotatory motion tlurin; fliglit botter and
more accurately than can be doue by 8haiiow greeves. ilere exporience
lias iiutervened and proved that deep groovos are net the best, tîat tho
buliet is liable te II trip," that is, not ho tako up thie spiralily, but te
pass fitraight througIlthlIe bore, eaving, parhicles et iead aleîtg the edges
of the bauds ; and aise, that they clog up fastex' 'vithi fouling than shal-
low erles. Ceneral Jacot., an officer in the late Bitst India Cenîpany's
service, who spent much ntoney andti nany years in experituonting with
the rifle, gave as bis opinion, Iltat the greeving shouid only be of a
'stificient depth te ensure the relation et the bal, and), other tliings
rcuiaining equal, shaliowv grooves give botter pradlice than .deep eues."

0f couirse tiiere must ho a degree et shalewness wvlich is le bc
refuse(], but a rifle otitorwise perflect stid net ho rejected hecanso the
grooves aj>pear sltaliow. There is eue tlîîng most particular, and thaI
is te see îbat tite grooves at the muzzle are clear and wvebi defined, for
,the direction efthte liail in ils4 fligtt is entirely dependent uipon titat

which it receives at the moment of quitting the barrel, andl the mie
therefore obtains never to dlean your rifle with an iren rod, but te use
a wooden eue, orw'h'tt is better than anything, the ready-made cleaner,
consisting of a bullet and a piece of strong cord, wiping out from the
breech up te the muzzle. Col. Wingate, in "lRifle Practice," says :
"lA breecli-loader shouid habituaily be wipod eut froni the breech. If
the breecli mechanismn renders this impracticable, the men sheuld be
cautiioied te use special care net to mar the rîflincg at the muzzle in
wiping, as this is the portion whichi, if injured, will have the greatest
effect upen the accuracy of the rifle."

A diversity of opinion exists as te hether a rifle should be wiped
eut during a match, or whother it should be left alone until the cein-
pletion of the shooting, or n et iped out at ail. There are nunibers
wvho maintain that it is not uecessary te wipe eut at ail, and that tbey
shoot as well, if not better, 'vith a d!irty rifle, than with a dlean ene.
It is the opinion ef such that, befere cemniencing te shoot, il is ne-.es-
sary te discharge a Il fouling shet," wvhereby the barrel is, for the first
shot on the score, ini the sanie state as for the last. If this holds good
for a dirty barrel, it wili hold good for a clean ene. Gonerai practice
and experience are in favor of a dlean barrel, for if a dirty one is botter than
a dlean eue, dirty barreis would prohably be the ürder of the day, but sucli
is net the case; and there is net the slightest doubt that, wvhen shooting
on a very bright ]lot day, when the fouling lias a tendency te cakeé, the
i)ropei' thing is te wipe ont wvbenever an ep1 >rtunity is afl'orded.

As previously stated the feuling is occasioned by the deconiposition
ef the soiid residuuni bf t by the combustion ef the gmnpowvder, ef
whichi the mest obnoxions is the sulphide of petasitin, a sait whiclî
readily absorbs nioisture frein the atinosphiere. On a hot day the
fouiing dees net attain the geini-flitid state usually observed in (tam p
weather. With a foui barrol there is alwvays a loss of power from the
increased friction, and tîtere is aise inacc iraîcy beîh ini direction and
elevation if the fouling be se considerablo as te 1l te groe ves, and pre-
veont the projectile frein receiving its proper rotatory mowtion.

There is not a do0ubt buit the dir-ty state eofrnaly rifle barreis fias
led Wt11 t.eIOIdotiQl of the Il fad " of Il bewiîg " eiîher inte the mu7zze
or itethe bree&'11 after eacli shot, arnd the, introduction ef various
styles of apparatus te convey the humati breath junte the interier et the
barre], the use et idi ef whicli appear8 te ho vcry questioriaI.ie.

During a wvarîn day the bandq beceine darrip with perspiration, ani
tlîp grastp of' the rifle ls in conseq nonce net as tirii as il shouild be, and
becenies boss as the barrel heats tip. VThe use et ail old ieatiLer gbove on
te left hand wiil ceunteract this, and by soile il 18 heid Iliat a giove

slieuld always bc used. Clîcquered stocks were brouglit mie use te
a.ssist ini maiîîtaining the grasp, but the beneits arising froni thieir use,
are more fancied than teal.

Thé sigbits in a rifle need net be described hcre. The foresiglit is
flxed and iiînovable, and the elevation at tho difflevent ranges is
attained by raising or lowering, the Lar en the lbat eft he backsighit. In
practice very few rifles are te o cfoud in wvhich the graduations on the
leat give definite restite, th.tt is-the elevatien et the bar for, ssiy 500
yards, differs for ail rifles, it niay bc te a very sinail anomait, but stitl
sucb a difference exists. These sights are al made te ene p)attern, and
are brazed te lte barrel, the only care being taken te sec thal they are
accurately aligned witbî the foresiglit alengMtie straighlt ine cescribed
by lte axis ef. the bore, and they caninol ho expected th suit the exact
e'evuhions efthlie bar iequiirt.d by the individua.l user.

Many niow use the har' reverscd, l)Ioperly inverted, and its use in
titis nianner lias becti .anctietied by the British Governnenî in the
Liter issues ef the Mai tiiii-Ilenry, anditis advocates claim that wvhen
inverted it lîresemîts advantages over the V in makiiug allo'vances for
lwîndt." TJ.lîs, iii shooîing at 500 yards and using the V in a win'i

for wvlichl a îlowamice of 4 feet ",off" lias te bc inadp-, il becomes noces-
sarly te aini conîpicîely off at soine convenient or irnaginary object
judged te hoe onc foot distant frein the edgceftht argelte enstire the
chance ef hitting the Ilhutt," -and il sometinies becomies a difficuit mat-
ter te estimiate titis ibot. Again, whilsl aiming off, a portion efthlie bar
lîeyond the V obscures lte sighî et the t'uii's oye, and the shooter in
such case is leotite cha'ýce in înaking a lut. Witl the ', bar ", this dees
net liappen, an(l as the flat top cari ocimade le act as a wind gnage by
Shifîing thte eyc along thie dge, sufficientî allowaîîce can b mide for
wvînd, and lthe ai3ni stili kept on or near tliu bull. The 'vidth betwveen
the sides of tihe flap of a Siider rifle is nieîrly twe-tenths of 4in inch, or
one-tentb on each side of the centre lii. Now if the eye be carried
along the bar nearly te lthe side ofthte flap and aimn be fromn that point
ever the feresight àI a point on the target tinder er near the bull, thoen
there will have beon anl siiewanice madie for 4 feet etf ind. Again,
sîîpposing geveit tfet oet wind bas te lic abiowed foi-,Ilion by rising the
iltî as above described, and ainling a t lte edgc of the targel, the pro-
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per allowance will have been attained. Very often too littie allowance is
macle for wind, for the reason that a feeling exists against aiinîing away
from the bull ; andi it is sometimes impossible tu convince some esn
that to, hit it they must aim at another point. A writer in alluding to
this habit) if it may be called such, says :-" There is unquestionably
a strong natural tendency to project a missile on ail occasions straighýt
at the mark. Ine.xpeî'iericed siiots, and indeed wany who are accits-
tomed to the use of fire armas, are very apt at the moment of firing to
cheat theiuselves with the idea that a direct shot ni ust strike correctly,
although common sense showvd the occasional fallacy of the supposition;
to such the act is involuntary. A knowledge tiien of the aniount of
allowance to l>e miade and faithi in the resuits are qualifications on
which success nxaterially depoîîds and experience alone can master."

Many mon stili adhere to the V and "lcant " for wind. None but
experienced shots can engage in using it thus, rnor can its I)ractice be
com mended, as the use of the "lbar " is j tdged to bo the safost in al
weathers.

With the bar it is now customary to mark on it a white line, the
p)osition of which lias been judged by the shooter, wvill give the proper
allowance to be nmade for the wind blowing, say just before engaging; in
a match. This side line pr-oves to, be ratheèr an etnbarrasing guide wvhen
the wind happens to be Iltish tail," or ttnsteady, and ncw allowances
have to be miade for every shot fired, as the oye is alit to wvander back
to the line as a fixed aud tangibie poitnt. It is suggestecl that only a
white centre line should be drawn on the bar as a guide, and that the
shooter should accustomi himself to judge at the tiuie of firing the pro-
per allowance to be made on tho bai', and be thus able to change at
every shot if' required to do so. Sonie practice is necessarv to obtain
proficiency in this, but once obtained the shooter is freod for ail timo
from the wvorry and bother of arranging a wind line on bis bar'.

To be Gontinu ed.

.MILITA R Y CA JIES.

From the Victorici lirde.

During tijis month brigade camp)s will be hield at various places iii
Canada, that for our district, the 3rd, boing Iocated îîear Kingston.
The question hias time and again presented itself to politician8 and
statesmon, what is the use of this anuai dr'ill ; of these camps ; and of
v'oIunteers at ail 1 To those fainîliar wvitl tbem the answer is obviviis.
For' several years oui- brave volunteers have liad to contend with
obstacle.q, both social and political. At home they were looked on as
dudes and bumniers, and, being treated as siteh tended to drive some of
theni to be the saine. * Last sprmng, bowever, the facility witli
which our gallant fellows feil into line and did the work assigned them as
-well as and even botter than the best regulaî's could have perfoi'med it,
showed clearly tbat for the defence of a cotintry the yeoinanry are the men
to ci on. Itegular troops are ail righit for police puî'poses in time of
pouce, and foi' training scbools ; but beyond tliat they are an injury to
a nation.

The late, Anîe'ican civil war showed to the world tîtat h'ws fî'ot
farnis and offices cau become as good soldiers as the best ; fighit tlîcir
country's batties and again return to their ordinaî'y ivocations." Voltun-
teer discipline prevailed aniong th6c UOth snd the "lA " sud Il 0" coin-
panies, Midlandei's, in the lateë cainpaign, sud ito botter voî'k ivus done
thian these corps peî'foriued.

lu Victoria and Durhami cotinties, and the saine wvill hold true of
others, nîany of the niost pronîinent citizens have heen connected with
the for'ce at one tituo or other. Theêre are niany men ini tlîis district
no-w -vho have witnessed the storiny times of 1837-8, the Trenît affair,
the Fenian raid of '66, the Fenian raid of '70, the Riel rebeltion of
1869-70 and Riel rebellion of '85. A few stili survive who fotiglt at
Queenston Heiglits and Litndy's Lane. In each cf' the above instances
the Ca hadian volunteers did the work. In the Fenian raid of 1866,
the Red River expodition, the Fenian raid of 1870, aud the last cam-
paign, in ail of these the benefit of a volunteer force wvas feit. Nay
111o1e) last Apriil, 'vben troops -were being despatched to tue North-west
tho,'e were gr'ave feai's of another Fenian invasion. One was undoubt-
edly 1 laiined ; but the spies iii Ontar'io baw that the voluinteera sent to
the INorth.-vest weî'e only a meî'e ciî>her comipared with wlîat could ho
turrnd ont on 24 houris' notice ; and they reported that an invasion of
Cana a 'vus impossible.

We hope occasions for the sei-vice of our brave volunteers miay
nover itrise again; but ail know that "lan ounce of prevention is %vortb
a Ipotiti of cure." Therefore we recoinmend every young fariner over
18 ye:ts of age, flot already a volunteci', to try to boecome one. There

is no danger of a gentlemanly fellow being led astray in camp. Those-
'vho go wrong there were rotten at the core before hecoming voltunteers.
officers , too, should put a premium, on onlisting, viz., they shouild make%
it a compliment to, a person to enter a voluntoor company. The stan-
dard of admission to, everýy con'pany sbould be manly honesty, dlecency,
pluck, intelligence, self-control and respect.

The 46th Est D)urham battalion is ordered to camp at Kir.,",ton,
on Tuesday next, 15th inst. Lot the youi ' men of Manvers and Cavan,
turn out and 611l everýy uniform. Tlxey have instances in their own-
cotunty wbere mon, once privates, have volunteered for a lifetime, and-
have remained hionored and respected. The late colonel was one, Cap-
tain Preston, of Lifford, is another. Ho fouglît when a your.g man at
Windinill Point, Prescott, anid hias been a volunteer ever since. Col.
Cubitt, of the 45th, was also out in '37 and '38, as well as in '62, '66,
and '70.

Furtheu', a volunteer systemn is by ail odds the cheapest and best a
.country can have. Lot the prominent yonng mon of the country take,
that view of it and each do his best by ofi'ering huiseif a volunteer.
A.nother opportunity of testing the force may not be far distant.

TRE TA CTICA L EXA.,MINA TIOMY

The following are the papers on Tactics set at the Exatiixation-
held lately in Englaud for the volunteer for-ce of that countr'y: For'
the first papar, lîended IlLieutenants," officers of ail ranks of the Auxil-
iarv Foi-ces were allowed to enter', aud those wvho pass will have the
letteî's t or T affixed to their naines in the Army List, according as.
they bave gained 50 or 75 per1 cent. of full marks. The second papoî',,
headed IlCaptains," wvas only to, ho entered for by Captains and Field'Officors of the Auxiliary For-ces. Those who satisfy the Examiners
will be distingîîished by the letter T in a circle, thus (T). The papers
'vo should mention, ar'e those in tactica, set iii the course of the exani-
iftations foi' promotion for Lieutenants aud Captains respectively of the
Regulai' Aî'my.

LIEUTENANTS.

1. what is the objeet of outposta'? Hoîv is this obj oct attaitied ini.
the case of a foi-ce on the mardi 1

arms

2. \Vhat considerations regulate-
(a) The strength of a picquet 1
(b) The distance betwvocn any two picquets 1

3. You are in sighit of a coluinn of the cnenîy,
i.What points wvould you note l

4. Youi are in command of-
(at) A half-tu'oop of Cavalry,
(b) A half-company of Infitntry,

consistinc, of aIl

wvith orders to patî'ol to the fr'ont. Shîow the for'mation iii which you
wvould nîarcli either of these foi-ces.

5. WhVat should be the character of the action of the advanced
guard of a pursuing force-sud wvhyl

6. llow is it that a, reatr guard, wvhich is far wveaker than the main.
force, blas power' to delay the advance of a victou'ious euemy 1 Uî,on
wbat docs this power depend ?

N. B.- 'Te following six questions are alternative, and of ittom ouil.
t/iree are to be answie?'edl:

î. Yoit are in command of a battery wvhich is ordered to, open fii'e
on a village, the litter being surroituded hW shelter-trenches on a radius
of about 200 yards. State the shortest r'ange at which you. would come
into action, what projectiles you would use, and at what targets ?

8. An Infantry battalion consists of eight companies of' 100 men
each. V/bat numhei' of mien miust be /îors-d e-conibat wlhen it is found
that the original front of attack of the battalioni exactly contaiiîs the
remnaiuder in single rank 1

9. What points are essential, aud what desirable, to ensure success
in a charge of Caval 'y against Infantry î

10. A Cavali'y br'igade (war strengthi) marches fromi A to B3, a dis--
tance of 19 miles, at the rate of 4'5 miles per hour. The î'oad is 2a.
feet in wi'lth. It staî'ts at 6 a.ni. .At wvhat )tour will it; ar'rivc at B <i

11. Enlimprate the principal characteristies 'whichî tend tou ake a
position sti ong for defence.

12. If you belong to the Infantry or Aî'tiltery, descîîbe the several
stages of action of i'our tirin in the attack of a positioni.

If voit belong to the Cavalu'y, state wvhat, iii your opinion, wvill be,
the pî'obable action of Cavalî'y iii future batteries.

In encli c.ase modern Entrolpoan wri is to be taken 'as the type.
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CAPTAINS.
1. Wbat are the different kinds of projectiles used by Field

A rtillery 1
At wliat ranges, and how, can each description be eniployed most

effectively 1
2. A force encamped iatu two villages 'A and B), is ordered to

move so as to arrive at a village C (seven miles fiont A> and five front
fB), by noon.

At A are one reginent of Cavalry (480 strong, in four squadrois),
one battery of Field Artillery, and two 'battalions of Thfantry (each
1,000 strong, in. eiglît com panits). This detachment is ta be fortned in
tcolumu of route, just beyond 0, in the above order.

At B are one battery of Field Artillery, and one brigade of
Infantry (eacli batallion 1,000 strong, in eight companies), wvhich. are
to be formed at C iii colunma of route, imnmcdiately iii rear of the force
froum A.

The whioie aie to, march at the rate of three muiles an hour. At
what hosîrs should the two fractions of the force start respectively front
A anti B?

3. Stade (&) generally the principles of Infântry attacks in modern
warfare, and (b) the principal points of importance to be observed in
aittacking a position 'vith a for-ce of the three amris.

4. When a for-ce is standing on the defensive, would you consider
it advantageous or trot to have villages or woods on any parts of the
position occupied 1 Give your î'easons fully.

5. In the event of the attack on a part of the front of an enemiy's
position being successful or* unsuccessful, wvhat, in either case, 'vouid be
the probable course of action on both, sides?

6. Ant armiy is ordered to îïtarchi into a country occupicd by an
enemny. WThat considera tions would determn-

(1> the flamber of colunmnq,
(2) tire composition of each cohuinn, andi
(3) the order of miarch ?

N.B.-Tte followinig six questions are alternative, of' which ouly
one 1401f ($) are to be «ns wered:

7. (a.) Wben an advanced guard apl)roacbes andi passes through a
town, village, wood, or <tefille, Iîow should its commander act 1

(b.) In wvbat miner are the flanks of ant advanced guard pro~-
tected.

8. lowv doos a rear guard effect its retreat froua a position wItkch
bas beconie un tenable?î

9. What action should be taken bv the several fractions of an eut-
post line when attacked by day or nighIt 1

10. A sniali reconnoitring pat'ty is detached, te examine and report
on a countdry. WVhat are the chief features (in detail) that shoui be
included iii the report ?

11. (a.) In the disposition of Infantry in battle, either on the offen.
sive or defensive, with wvhat objects is the second Uine fornwd f

(b.). Whien there is no reserve whiat additional duties devolve upon
the second Une ?

12. In what positions woulcl Cavalry be re'1uired to act dis-
miounted, and what geneimal rules should be foilowcd iii carrying out
t.his service?î

NILE A. R. A. MAýTCHIES.

In our report of the proceedings at the business meeting of the
ýconipetitors hield on the.lst inst., the end of the discussion -.,as inadver-
tently oiniitted, and we now pubiislî it as matters of soriie importance
were included. Iu continuing the debate on the conditlons of the mili-

.tarly matches,
Major Blaikiock asked hiow the volley flring in the Middleton

match was to be conducted, whichi was explained satisfactorily by Majo
'Macpherson.

Capt. Macdonald, Q. 0. R., seconded by Capt. Ibbotson, 5th R. S.,
then fornmuiated his views on the nîilitary matches as a motion, to the
effeet that in the opinion of the meeting the military matches should bo
fired in drill order dress, which was carried unanimously.

Mr. Sima, Vies, wished te ktiow whether in the military matches
the competitoi-s would be allowed to adjust their sights whiie nioving.

Capt. Adanms, l3tb, suggested that it wvouid ho impossible to knowv
the distances until the conipetitors were halted. After a desultory dis--
cussion the President announced, with the authority of the Range Coin-
auiittee, that adjustmtent of sights wouid ho allowed, but that moving
.with loaded rifles or loading on the maîch would bo 8trictly prohibited.
Aise that the appearance of the targots would ho the signal for halting

.n( £iring without further word of command. 9

Capt. Hood drew attention te, the fact that there wvas no rmile for
deciding ties in the skirmishing, and advocated giving the.preference te
the greateat numbor of bits. Major Blaiklock agreed with Capt. Ilood,.
stating that the point had arisen ait the P. Q. R. A. meeting, wvhen the
tics were decided as in ordinary teamt matches, a method thut wvas manri-
festly inapplicable and unfair.

Mr. Gray, G. G. F. G., stated that bis motion, passed last year, was
to include the standing match -in the aggtregitte, wvhich had not been
done.

Lieaît.-Col. O'Malley said 1 2,000 Martinis were in the country, ami
thouglht they might bo distributed te rural corps and associations.
Lieut.-Col. White suggested that. the courncil miglit act in the matter, as
their application would carry more weighit than those of individual
commianding officers. Lieut.-Col. Gibson thoiight Martini shooting
should be, brought into the grand aggregate.

Major Anderson, 43rd, moved, seconded hy Lieut.-Col. White, tlîat
the mule preventing, mon from going to Wimbledon more than twice in
five years shouid be abolishod. The mover staitedl that the ruIe lbad
neyer worked wvel], aini hâd been condemned by one team commander
after another; that the Dominion could not afford to be represented by
infemior shotE, 'vhile theme 'voul(l always ho sufficietit n9w men on the
teain to ofl'er encouragement to the yeung shots.

It was moved in aniendmnent by Mr. Sims, Vies, seconded by Pte.
Rose, on the suiggestion of General Laumrie, that the flrst ton meon in the
aggregate should bo taken unconditionaily, and that the preseut raie
shonld appiy te the next ten.

Capt. Hartt, St. John Rles, contended that ne compromise sh1offld
be conceded ; that either tose shooting best shouid represent t1e
Dominion abmoaid, oi- eiao that the teain should be recognized ais a ur-
sery for shots wvlo could net wvin iii an even, cempotition.

The aniendituent was thon put anti lest, and the main motion carried
ou a division of 31 te S.

Capt. J. T. llartt wislied the couincil te take soute action te secure
iiuiifortni;y in the Kolapore badges, as lie neticed that last year's teatu
hiad inatigum.ated a brand<-iîe'v device. Col. W~hite s aid hoe vas qaite
innocent in the matter, lie lad ordered timem in England, aud hiad geL
those complaitied of. Col. Gibson said te badge wvas the same as that
rereiv'ed by lim as captain of the winning teara. It %vas (leci(iod to
replace the badges by the ordinary one4.

The mieeting avdjourned at 7 p. ni.

zî special meeting of the competiWirs was old on ýVednesda3,
eveiig(. Licut.-Col. (ribson, 13th, on being called te the chair, ex-
plained that the oibject of the nmeeting wzis te consider te advisability
of conoratulating tUe MNinister of Militia on the hionour recentiy con-.
ferrcd upon bint. " Sir Adolphie Citron," said the speaker, Il lias al'vays
had the interests of the association at heart, andtibas never allowed its
etficieîîcv te bc itîterfered wvith, and as tniiitiaumen we cannot but feel
that wve share te soute extemit lu the honour conferred upon- hiini."
(A ppl anse.)

On motion of Col. WVyndhati, secouded by Col. Gardner, a cein-
mùittee consisting of General Laurie, Colonels (4'ibson, Kimkpatrick,
Scott, XVyndharn, Haccdonald aia'd Gardner, and Captaiins J. T. flar-U
aînd MttcL)ottgýall, P.E.I., was appointed te draft, a suitable address andl
te arrange for its presentatioti.rrî dteapeirt uactanewt U oeon vsltc

Theaddes prpard n acorane wtlith foe ogwspe
sented te Sie Adolphe on Friday . at the distribution of prizes, by
Lieut.-CoI. Kimkptiec, and wvsas folows:-

rThe menibers of tlie Dominion Rifle Association bave Iearned with much
gratification that IMer ?*Iajcsty lias conferre(I upon you the dlgnity of a Kniglït
Commander ef the Most Distinguished Order et &t. Michael and St. George, and
avail themselves of the opporttunity of this mneeting, at which coinpetitors are
gathered front ail parts of the Domainion, te address yon.

The constant interiet yeni have manifested hi our As@ociation-an intcrest
which wc fully recog;nize anil appreciate-renders it peculiarly fitting that its
members should be amongst the tirst te otter you their congratutlations. It has
been ai ruatter ef pride te ut; that whemi the treope turned eut s0 promptly te qiueli
the insurrectioni andi rtstore Iaw andi order in the North.west, there was te bc
teundi n the ranks se large a repregomtatien of our principal prize-wlnners, whose
experience anti skill ina the use (of the rifle intist have enabiod themn te render
valluable service ini tire ficeld. WVc fîîlly believe tUatttLtis association is doing a
great andi asefita work, auti tiat the oxerUions of its promoters have already been
rewarded in the incresed efficiency ef ur voluinteer8 and tlic stirnulaiing influ-
ence conetantly imparteti te Oient te acquire greater Bkili in tire use t f their
arme.

We know that ne a Mini8ter ùt the Crovu you have practically acknow-
ledged thîs; te bu our objcct, andi in consequence have accordcd te us a bearty
support; and while exprcssing oatr satisfaction that veut confidence bas been
juetifieti by resuite, wo desire te testify te yenl our pleastire that the good servitle
of the Milîtia and the activity dlsplnyed ly your Dcpartment ahould bave beco
recognized by the Important mark &d <istinct ion yeni bave reccireil as the oticial
and responeible bead.
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We trus8t that you and Lady Caron will be spared for many years to enjoy
the high honour which has been conferred upon you by our boloved Soyereign.

The Minister of Militia replied in an eloquent speech, in the course
of which hie sAici that from the day hie was appointed to, the Depart-
ment, lie hiad feit it indispensable to the interests of Canada to, promote
rifle practice, a view which experience had amply testified, as the lilte
*campaign had proved what great services a practised rifieman could
render, and many of the association's niembers were among the first to,
shoulder the rifle in defence of law, order, the constitution and the
Queen. Re especially cherisheci this unexpected congratulation be-
cause it was a spontaneous act of represeutatives fi-on every part of the
Dominion.

The following tables, prepared by Lieut..-Col. Bacon, shows the
distribution of the conipetitors at the late D.R.A. meeting, arrangeil by
nilfitary districts and coi-ls, also the entries compared witli those of last
year:

1884. 1885.
Pist. No. 1.-13 19 Four Ist B. Fd. Art., six 25th Batt., one 30th Batt.,

two 32nd Batt., five 33rd lIatt., one Guelph R. A.
Dist. No. 2-03 50 Eleven Q. 0. R, six loth R.G0., eight 12th Batt., sixteen

l3th Batt., one 2Oth Batt., .three 37th Batt., thrce
38thi Batt., two 44th Batt., two rctired list, two
V. R. U., Hamilton, two civilians.

Di6t. No. 3.-13 15 One Cobourg G. A., two 14th Batt., seven 45thi Batt.,
one 47th Batt., four 49th Batt.

Dist. No. 4.-47 56 Fivo P.L.D.G., two Ganancque F. B., twenty-seven G.G.
F. G., two H. Q. S., on di.trict staff, two 4 1 8t Batt.,
tourteen 43rd J3att.

Dist. No. 5.-56 61 Six P. W. R., seven Vies., fifteen royal Scots, eighit oth
Fusiliers, one SOLli Batt., five filet Batt., six 53rd
Batt., five 541 h Batt., one 58th Batt., seven 6Oth Batt.

Dist. No. 6.- 5 13 TwNelve 85th ]3att., one retired lidt.
Dist. No. 7.-13 14 One Quebec Gar. Art., thirteon 8(h R.R.
Dist. No. S.-27 25 Two 8th Cavalry, ono ci A" Ilo. lui. School Corps, two

St. John Rifles, ton 62nd Batt., five 7 Ist Batt., one
73rd BaIl., three 741h Batt., one civilian.

Dist. No. 9.-26 23 Frive Halifax 0. A., two R. M. C. cadets, six 63rd Batt.,
ihree 66th Fus., one 68th Batt., six 78th Batt.

Dist. No. 10.-13 9 One Winnipeg Cavalry, one WVinnipeg F. B., jour 9Otb
BaIl., two. Winnipeg Batt. Inf., one rotired list.

Dist. No. 1.- O O
Dist.No. 12.- 8 11 Two P.E.1. Brig. Gar. Art., four (Jbarlottv:town Engineets,

lotir 82nd Batt.

Entrics. 1885.
Nursery ........................................ 156
Manufacturer@ ............................................. 298
Rideau..................................................... 297
,Macdougall..................................... ........... 282
ouimet .................................................... 292
Minister of Militia ...................... ............ ....... 292

do tennis .................................... 36
Dominion of Canada ........................................ 284>

do teanis.................... ........... .... 23
London Meorchants' Cup...................................... 6
(;rand A gregate............................ .. ............. 282
G kowski M ilitary Matches.................................... Il
British Challenge Shield ..................................... 11
Banockburn (Coi. ýVilson's) Cup ............................ 89
Long Range Match ................................... ...... 23
Martini Match, series A ....................... ............ 2".

do do B ..................................... 28S
Extra Series No. 1 (Snider 500 yards) ........................ W

do do 2 (Snider 200 yards) ............ ............. 340
do do 3 (Martini 800yard8)......................... 200

Standing Match CSnidcr 20N yard s)............................ 181
Revolver Match ..................-......................... 195
<1'overnor-(eJnomfl's Match ................................ 6U

41491
3,818

1884.
176
319
319
311
314
314
37

.110
21
6

288
1&5
441
243~
127

50

3,818

Number of ontries.................... ......... ......... 673 in lavor of 1885.

NO VJ SGOTIA PRO VVICIL RIFLE AS8OCiATIO.V PIZE
MEIETING.

The annual prize meetitàiz of <hlie association wae hold on the Bedford ranges
on the iath August and following days.

We regret tliat we did not receive return8 of the matches in tine to insert
theni punctually, a:îd that the dutafls of the Dominion matches monopolized our
space last weck. WVe now, however, give the chiet prîze winners in each match,
s0 that the shooting can be compared with that in other provinces.

Canadien ammunition waso used on the first two days, and did not provo
satisfactory. It was replaccd by that of Engllsh niake on Thiursdaty.

Ttienday, 18th Autguist.

Duli, threatening weather, with puffy wind.
1. NITRSIERY Par[ZaS-5 ROUNI)S AT 200, YARDm.

$8Lieut. Robson, H.G.A.............. 23 $5SCorpl. Branch, C6th.......... ...... 19
7Sergt. Elliott, 63rd ................ 20 4 Pte. Mc}Cenzie, 63rd .............. 1li

6 Sergt. Pringle. P.G.A.............. 20
The 2ýth and tast prize was won wifli 1l pointe.
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2. PîtOVîNCIAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION t3OLD MEDAL.-Op6n te Nova Scotia miliuia, retired
offleerg and diseharged men. 7 rounds aI 200and 600yards.

Modal and
$15 Pte. King, 75th ............ ....... 60 $10 Capt.Blarnhill, 78th ................ 57

15 Lie t. Anderson, H.G.A ........... b9 8 Sergt.. Dickoy, 66th ................ 5
12 Lieut. Maxwell, H.G.A ............ 58 7 Corpi. Dickson, H.G.A .......... .. 5

The 35th prize was won with 48 points.
3. OENERAI, WILLIAMIS' COMPETITION-7 sHoTS AT 400 AND 600 YARDS.

Watch, Capt. Crane, 63rd............ 59 $11 Sergt. (libson, 66th ................ 51
$15 Lieut, Fitch, 78th ............... : 53 9 Sergt. Stonhouse, 63rd ............. 50
13 Sergt. Holeswortb, 7Sth..... ....... 52 8 Lieut. Blair, 78th .................. 50

The 23th prize was won with 4.3 points.

Wednesday, l9tha Augiiet.
Threatening woather; poor light. Rain stopped the shooting at five o'clock in the flfth

competition,
4. THE MERCIIAN;TS' CUP-QUEr6.!'S FIRS? STAGE RANGES.

Cup and $12 Ser!t. .isn,6 .............. 81
1l7 Sorgt. Inst. Power 63rd ......... 82 10 Pe over, 78th .................. 79
17 Corpl. Spencer, I.à.A..** ......... 82 8CerpI. Case, ll.G.A ............... 7
15 Capt. Crano,63rd ................. 82 7 Corpi. Lawrence, 78th ............. 78

One 68 came in foi~ the 37(h prize.
Tliursiday, 2Oth Atigust.

Fine and olear - good shooting weather, Lieut. Maxwell rnaking the possible at 200 in
tho buttalion matchL.

5. TEEF BANKERS' CtIP-QtEEN'S FIRST RTAGE iIANOF.
Cup and $12 Sergt. Kiddy, 68th................ 77

$17 (.,apt. Corbin, 63rd ................. 86 10 Corpi. Lawrence, 78th ............. >96
17 LS rgt-bMajor Harris, 1I.O.A........ 95 8 Capt. Hlarris, H.G.A............... 75
15 Leut. Christie,1 93rd......... 78 7 Sergt. Gibson,66th............... 7

66 points took the 37th and lustprize.
6. BATI!ALION iMATCH.-OPen to teanis of ter 'rom regu'ars and militia. 7 rounds at 200

and &01. Snidore or 3lartinis; the latter handieapied 15 per cent. aI 54>0 yards.
M*fAJOR-OI,EERL LAuRitt's CHALLENGr Cur AN!) $30-78th Batt.alion.-Lieut. Dimock,

61 ; Liout. Fitch, 59 - Sergt. Blackbuîrn, 58; Pte. Dover, 56; Pte. Blair, 55; Capt. Barnbill,
54; Pte. Grant, 541; êor 1. Lawrence, 53; Pte. Iloldsworth, 52 ; Sergt. Smith, 46; 548. $20,
63rd Batt. Rifles, 50; 910, 66th I3att. P.L.F., 540.

INDIVIDUAL PRIZES, )JADE UP OF THE ENTRANCE TEES.
$8 Capt. Crane, 63rîl ................... 61 $4 Lieut. Fitci, 78th .................. 59
6 Lieut. Dii.ock7th.......6 4 Sergt. Stevens, 68th..... .......... 59
5 Lieut. Mawel H.G.A ............. 61 3 Sergt. B3lackburn, 78tb ............. 58
5 Sergt. Gibson, 66th................. 59

17riday, 2lat August.
Fine and good shooting woa.tber.
7. LADIEiS' PRizF-7 Qlhots at 500 yards by noxuineas of lady subscribers te the fund; ne

competitor te represent more than two ladies.
Lt. Blair 78th, nom. by Miss Blair...30 PL.Dover,78th, nom. by Miss Dovor ... 25
Cp.Casef.G.A. ~' Miss Case . 27 Caît.larris, 1I.O.A. MisIarâ 25
Lt. Blair " Miss Bir 26 Capt. Harrip, 11.G. A. ý4Mrs. Mcearn. .. 25
Sgt. Davis, 78th ' Miss Davis ... 25 Sgt.Keddy,68th "Mrs. Keddy..24

8. OCNrRkI, lýAuRip's CHiAtLENG SILVER ]ujGE.-5 rounds aI 2-10,400 anfd 600 Yards;
milhtary position, no sighting shots.

Bugle and S15, No. 3 Battery. II.G.A. $12 No. 1 Company 63rd................ 234
Corp. Case........................... L7 10 No. 2 Company 78 h................ 233
L*unner Wilson......................56 ' 8 No. 1 Company 78th ............... 230
Lieut. Maxwell...................... 43 7 No. 4 Company 78 h ............. .. 221
<iunner Duncan ...... .............. 42 6 No. D. Company P.L.F.......... ... 212
CapP. Curron ........................ 39 5 No. 7 Company ll.G.A.............. 201

27
INDIVIDUAL PRIZES MADE UP OF TiiE KNTRANCE FEES.

$5 Sergt. Stenhouse, 63rd....... ....... 58 S2 Gunner Camipbell Il 4 A ......... 56
4 Corp. Caise, HL .(............ ...... 57 2 Capt. Bishop,63rd .................. 5
3 Ounner Wilson. 11.0.............. 56

10. MARTINI >iATCH.-7 ROUNDS AT 500 AND) 600 YARDS.

$15 CI Harris, ll.G.A ..... ......... 60 $8 Sgt. Reddy, 68th .................. 58
13 Liet. O'Leary, R.I............... 59 7 Sgt. Dimock, 78th ................. 57
11 Major Egan, 63rd .................. 59 6 Sgt. Lark in. 63rd...... ........... 57
9 Sapper M~iller, R.E. ........... 53 32nd and last prize talion with 57 pointe.

11. CONSOLATION PRIZES-5 ROUNDS AT 400 YARDS.

$10 ounner Hiamilton, P.B.G.A......... 22 $7 Corp. 'y": 66th .................. 19
9 or.(Iray, 66th................... 21 6 Pte. Wilson, 66th .................. 18

8 Cade Laurie, R.M.C............... 19 5 Sgt. Bishop, 6th ................. 18
A score of 2 points took l8th vrize.

AooRGÂTE PRxZES-21 SIIOTS 1-ACII AT 20', 500 AND) 60) AN!) 7 AT 400 YARDS, H3.P-5. 350.
First prze, aggregate badge anI N.R.A. Second prizo, D.R.A. Eilver medal.

sirI oer modal. Sergt. Gibson, 66th .................. 251
Capt. Crane, 63rd....................25M

SPECIAL AGORF.GATE FOR 21 ioTS EACH 5ý0 AND) 60 YARDS, ii.p.s. 210.
Governor-Generat's silver modal. Governor-Gocral's bronze niedal.

Sorgt. lloldsworth. 78th.............144 Scrgt. Gibson, 66th ........ ........ 144

Satuirday, 22nd August.

The long range match bogun the proviens day, whcn.Lieut. Maxwell mado 34 out of 33
at 84k yards, was conecJUded Iisi morning in a pouring ramn.

12. AMY RIFi.P- 7 SHOTS AT 80%~ 9W0 AND 1,000 YARDS.
$15 Capt. Corbin, 63rd................ _72 $6 Major Grahami, Rtd................ 62

12 Lleu% Silver, 63rd................. 71 5 Cap,. Crane, 63rd .................. 59
10 Capt. Hlarris, 11.0.A ............. .0 4 Capt. WYeston, 66th ................ 54
8 Sorgt. Power, 63rd................. 66

CORRESPOXDEXCE.

COL. ORASETT AN OFFICER IN THE HUINDIIEDTH1.

To ilie Rditor of the Canadian MJfflta Gazette :
Siît,-In yonr editorlal note on a loIter signed tg1The Last Cap" in your issue

of BIh mnet., you seeni to have overlooked an officer who servcd for many years iii
the 100th regl ment; I allude to Lieut..-Coloncl Grasett, Royal Qren-idiere, Toronto.
This officer was Ao!iutant of Uie lOOth Royal Canadien Beginient for more thari
five years. 

BTCE
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The death is annouriced in England of Col. Wrn. Yolland, C.B.,
&c., at the age of 75 years. Tihis offices', wheni a lieutenant in the R.E.,
was iii Canada between 1830 andc 1835, engaged in engineering work in
connection with the first Canadiasi railway, between Montreal and St.
John's. At his death hie hield the office of 'isief Inspector of Railways
under the Board of Trade.

The Canadian Mlissionary contains; a thrilling accotint by the
Bishop of Algoma of the Rev. Chai-les Giliour's feat of crossing the
channet. between the Great Manitoulin and the north shore last winter,
in a blinding snow storrn, in the pursuit of bis ealling. This devoted
nsissionary acted as chaplain to the York-Sirncoe battalion in the North-
West, and bis untiring labors wvill be long remernbered by the men.

The foilowing item s are front the Victoria WVarder: Major Hunter,
of Cameron, goes next week to camp, Kingston, with bis battalion the
47th Frontenac. That is a crack corps, beingr under cornmand of Coi.
Kirkpattick, assisted by Major Hunter and Major Smith, late in comn-
mand of the Mlidianders. -It gives us much 1leasttre to state that Mr.
Alex. Skinner is now a fuit fledged barrister and solicitor. Hie wvas
granted his examinations by the law society in virtue of bis liaving
been on service withls "C" Co., Midlandlers.-Mýany hearts in Lindsay
are made glad by the return to town of the genial youing Midlander,
Mr. W. A. Wilson. Duriing Mr. Dean's adsence froni the Dominion
Bank, Mr Wilson wvill be manager. We hope yet to see bim a generai
manager.

Major J. Hughes, the leader of "l0 " conîpany, Midianders, in the
chargoe on Batoche, cornes of a flghting stock. His paternal grand-
father wvas a surgeon in the reguiar service, finally retiring on fuit pay,
after having beert on diuty iii India. Hi8 maternai grandfather, too,
was Lieut. Laugblin, R. A. liHe and the late Coi. Goodwin, of Toronto,
were officers in thie saine battety and fought together ail tltrough the
Peninsular war as lieutenants. At Quatre Bras Lieut. Laughlin wvas
slightly wounded, and in the succeedimg, engagemient at Waterloo Nvas
hadly bit. While convaioeing at Valenciennes lie becamne intimate wvith.
a young French offices' 'hose father, Col. St. Pierre, led a cuirassier corps
on the Fronchi side. That officer and three sons fell at Waterloo, three
being kilied and oste, the youngest, wvounded. Lieut. Laughiin married
the sister of bis Frenech comnrade-tlie yottng lady having corne froîn
Orleans to attend hier brother in his illnesS. Mr'. John Hugrhes, of
Car twriglt, the father of Major Hlughes, is known as one of the most
prominent and best educated men of hit3 towvnship. -Victoria Wlarder.

Lieut.-Col. O'Mallcy, cemnianding. the 25th L Elgin" battalion bas applied
te be allowed to designate bis comimand f' The King'à 0wn Borderers."

~Specuiators in volunteer serip are plentittul, ait of thesp acting from, motives of
the pureet phiianthropy, but only offering baif the real value of the scrip not-
withstanding tteîr unwvorldlinoss.

The experiments which have been recently made in the United States with
the so-callid dynamite sheils bave c-ffectually demonstrated the power of these
new destructive agents; but il 1s doubtful whet.ber titey will become chosen
wcapons ef w8rfare. 'Tho sheils are fiied with nitro-gelatinè-, wblch contains
about 95 per cent. of pure nitro-glycerine, and they are dasigerous; missiles to
store especially on board slîip. The shels are projected in the usual way fromn
howltzers or mortarai, with special precautions agaiu8t titeir premature explosion
in the gun it8eif; but even those who have acquired the contenhpt bred of
familiarlty ackxsowledge that these "ldynamite shelîs I are likely to be as dan-
gerous to frienda as to the enemny. The neiy milisiles may, however, b. used as
regulation Munitions at fortresses, and be fired against an ittacking fooct.

A passage ia Colonel Howard Vincent's recent article on the Volunâtees
which appears te bave es-raped quotation by bis reviewers, to our tbinking ought
to be reproduced lit every journal titrougbout the length and breadta of te land.
To say the factB are new would be absurd; on the contrary, as Colonel Vincent
says, thiey are now ilfreely admitted." But the force and wcight of the admis-
sions require to be more fully recognized by those wbo rule the Services and by
the public ut large. Were sucît the case, we should perhaps, bave leue of that
sort of half-beattedness which secs in every fresh developmesst of the Auxillary
Forces a risk or a need of curtailed efllciency in the regular Services. fiIt will
be freely adniitted," says Colonel Vincent, "lthat tho Volunteur movement las far
from being the least powerful ot the factors in that moral developuset ofihe
cestntry in recent times, wbkch is evidenced by the extraoidinary docrease in
crime wlthiu the quarter of a century during whicb it bas existed. Its influence
on individual indubtry is show», better titan by words, ina te fact that sucb itrmsg
as Broadwood'o, Shooibred's, Troliope'R, Lasnbert's, and roany others, not only go
to great expense in promoting volunteering among their employet, but almost
require aIl ini their service to pass tbrougb the prescribed course of tbreo years.
Tboy are, no doubt, largeiy actuated by pa~triotic motives, but as practical men of
business they do flot lose uiglit of tise advantages a youth derives (rom trainingý-in habits 0f order anud discipline-, fromn change of work and scorie, and froin

having before bis oyes a worthy ambition exalting bis whole nature. The feel-
ing à8 shared by every father lu the country who likei; to know that bis soli is
engaged in healtby exerciso with fitting conipaniong, instead of in an olten vain
struggie with the temptations of a great city, bflgbting the present and rining
the future." These are admitttd facts, and factR, let us add, that supply argu-
ments, at least as cogent, in favour of naval Volunteer training for those whiose
pursuits admit ul' fi, as for Nolunteering on shore.-Broad Aifroiw.

TIIE TA.RGET.

I was driving into Eisex Centre one day last week, whien my attent ion 'vas
arrested by the faniliar -gpiing" of the Snlder at au unexpectedly gruiat dkitance
f rom ail rifle shooting centres. I naturally proceeded to investigate, and was
de'igbf cd Io flnd an entbusiastic club practising on a magnificent rauge situated
about liait a mille south-east of te town. The ground i8 clear and perfec:ly
level; t' e canvas targets face north, and arc '-acked by a dense bardwood bush.
The club conrilst8 of a number cf gentlemen in business la the town, who
have most of tbem imported Turner riflzs and gone to work with a deteratination
to become shots. They were probably instigated to titis by Mir. W. R. Elliot.
who is captain of the club, and who had some previous; experience with the 7th
Fusiliers. Other prominont members are Messrs. E. Dunstan, secretary; A. J.
Ureen, treasurer; John Thorn, E. 0. Lewis, George Taylor and A. Stone.

During my visit somne good shooting wus made, ad I. hope we shall sec a
strong representation fromn titis flourishing club at the next D. R. A. meeting,
including members of the recently organized Essex bat alion, which bias tite
headquarters of one of the companies at Ibis point. Meanwhile Mr. Elliot is
arranging a series of féiendly team competitions with neighboring clubs, iinclud-
ing those of Ridgetown and Chathami, details of which wve hope to publit iiin
due courge.-EDITR.

OTTAw.-The Rifle Club held their sixtb Snider spoon coinpetitit.n on
Saturday afternoon last. Wltli a dîtil light and a steady 4 o'clock wlnd tiiero
seemed little difficulty in making good shooting, and high scores 'vere the ru le.
Mr. J. A. Armstrong, dessert-

spoon .................... 29) 31 29
Mr. A. F. Cotton, teaspoon .... 31 29 27
Major Anderson............ 29 2829
Dr. ilutchison .............. 28 29 27
Lieut. Il. H. Giray ........... 25 31 26$
Mr. B. D. Sutherland ....... 31 25 26
Mr. N. blorrison .......... 28 D9 25
M r. W. Short ... ........ 27 29 25
Capt. Ponley................ 31 28 21
Mr. OLoary ............... 252327

Lieut. J. C. Chamnborlin . 0. 22 2 3
Mr. R. itoardon ............ 29 24 22
Mr. T. MleJanet ............ 27 23 23
MNr. J. C. 1-Hutchîson ......... 28 23 2.1
Cnpt. %Valdo................ 27 24 21
Mr. %V. IF. WViiteley ......... 29 31) 12
Mr. W. A. J811ieson ........ 29 25 13
Clipt. Wriast .............. 25 21 2)
Mnf. %V. Tabor .............. 2) 1,- 7
Lieut. 0. M. Wright ......... rciired.

LINDSAY, ONT.-At the second annnal meeting ef the Victoria County B. A.
held lat weekç, Col. Deacon was re-electO(l presldevt, Lieut. J. A. BuîcknIell
secretary, and Adjt. S. Hughes treasurer. It ivas decided to bold the alnnual
prize mneeting on the .)'th Scptentber, and sevoral coîsmittees te arrange tiheir
various detils were strucki. The association has beguu using canvas targets.

The regtular weekly l)ractice of tho Victoria R. A. wvas held last Friday
atternoon; flve sitots at 200 and 500 yards. The members wene divided into
tFvo tennis of six men eacb, Capt. Grace's teani, with a total ef 140, beating Capt.
WVallace'sP with 123. The best scores made 'vere:-
Sorgt. Williamnson ............ 20 16 36 Capt. Wallacn................. 19 1 27S. A. MoiNurty ............ ... 14 15 29 J. MeSweyn .................. 15 12 27

TIhe Rifle Association bar, becn preseutcd by Capt. WVallace witls a bvautifiil
range bugle for use ini signailirig at tise buts. Material, the best tin.

The association are te hold their annual mnatches on the 29tlh inst.
PRINCE ALBERT, SàsKç.-The east end offie town bas a flourishing rifle clutb,

of which Citas. Woodman is secretnry, ani whiclt charges) an entrancc fée of $3,payable before tIse me» c»» shoot. liogular iractices aie hded. Thse town'u bas
aise a rifle association, of wliich S. Brewster is secret-iry-treaslirer, and wlbich
proposed holding its finaL aninual prize mseetitg on the Dit inst. We look forward
with interest te receiving particulars of the matches.

EýXTILI1CT FRO.1f JIJLU'IA 6tE.ERZIL OPDEIRS 0F Silt
JULIy 1885.

GENERAL NIIDDLETO'' OFFICIAL DESPATCi[ CONCESIZINO'( THE BATOCIIE
ENGAG EMENT.

NORTB-WFST FIELD FORE, I3ATOCIIF, May a], 1885.
SIR,-I have tIse Itonor te giVe YOU tise particulars Of tile fightiîîg 0o1tftie 9th,

1Oth, 1 lth and the action on tboc l2tir at Batoche, for thse informations of lis
Exceiicncy, Lord Lansdowne, Governor-Gencrai of tise Dominion et Canada, aud
yourself. As you are awvare I loft nuy campi at Fisb (3reok, on tise inoriiîî of
the 7tls, having brought my loft colusn aciross tise rives', te juin my riglit col(siatîs,
aud liaving been joined by Lieuit.-CtI. WVsllianis, coîstssinding tile Mifiasvl
regiment, witis two companies of that corps, aîsd a Gatling gun with Caiaaîni
Howard, late U. S. Army. IMy force 'vus thon composed of:

ilA"' Battery, 2 guns, 86 officeis and mon.
WVinnsipeg j Battcry, 2 guns, 40 oiticers aud in.
One Qatling gun.
101h Royal Grenadiers, 210
9)11 Regitnent, 254
I)ctÀclssnenit Mîdlatid Rteginent, 81
Boultou's Moutetd Inrantry 65
Frtsiî')s ScontFy 28

Total ............... 724
'l'ho istfantry 1 formed into a brh1cade and plîsccd it in-len Lieut.-Col. Stixaîs-

benzee, wbo 1 ad joiried me at the saine tieue bF 1.iestt-Col. Williamns aîsdl tic
two coinpauieti of tise Midland Battalion. 1 had aiso cau3ed My A. Q. M. U.
Captai» Haig, R.E., te put the the steamier -, Nribicote" (wbiels bad come dowa
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with stores te niy camp) in a state of defence, by means of luniber, bage of onts,
etc., andi iaving placed J IlC"' comparry lrrfantry School on board ber rinder
command of Major Smith, 1 directed ber to drop down thre river and anchor for
thre nigbt at Oatbriel's Ferry, commrunicate with me there and te drop clown rrext
day, se as te be abreast of Batocho about 9 e'ciock A.M., by which lime I caicu-
iated I shotild be rcady to commence my attack, and they wcre thon to create what
diversion they could in our favor, If possible to breik the wire of thre Batoche
Ferry, and il tire' found they couid flot steain back, tbey wvere to, continue on to
tie Hudeon'd Bay Crossing, soutir of Prince Albert. Wihat wasI actuaily done by
the steamer, you will firrd dcscribed in tire report ef Major Smith, ilC"I company
Inrantry Sciool, forwarded herewith. I nMay add thnt besides thre 4 f4 et C"
cempany, Captain Wise, My A.D.C. wvioïe wound worrid flot ailow ef bis accom.
panying the force, Lieut. H-. J. MacDouald of the ûOtlr wbo was il], ani bLeuts.
Gibson and Elliott of the i Oth Roy'aal Grenadiers sufféring trom rheumatism, 'vith
Dr. Moore aud Mr. Pringie of thu Medical Staff, Mr. Bcdsen, Mry chief trans-
port ot&ier, bis cierk Vinen1 , and four scowmen ivere also on board, sorne of whom,
as will be seen by Major Srrritir's report perfornrcd valuabie service.

On tie iorning of tire 8th, bavirrg beard that thre trait atong tire river to
J3atoche, wits flot good, and h<rd some dangerous places on it, I marcired ont to,
thre eastvard vnîrd thon to the nortlrwest, andi struck the reguiar trail from Hum.
bol dt to Bateche about 9J miles from B.ttoclit-, and camped there for thre night. As
,sooa as I h'rd seiocted thre spot for tie camp, I pushed on with some ef Bouiton's
Motunted Infantry te within 4 miles of Batoche, witirout meeting any resistance,
mereiy seeing t'vo of tire enemy'd scouts, which fled on our approacir, and I thern
select-;d a geod spot to camp in tire rmtxl dity, in case I fouad it, necessary to fait
back froir Batocire. On tire morning of tire 9ti 1 leit my camp standing, and
.advancedi on Batocîre. W'e arrived witirout, bindrance to, a spot wittrin about J a
mile of tire newv Cathioic Chutrch, just wlrere tihe trail strikes thre river banir, ie-
fore turnirrg tlewn to I3atocbe. Tbere wvcre 3 Irouses betiveen us and thre churcir
wlrere a nurrber of mon wcre seen, wro, led on two, or three birelis, and some
rounds froin thre Gatting being fired at theni, and we advanced slowiy towards
thre cîruirci. From a hourie just the other side of the cirurcir a whîite lag was
bciug tiieplayeti, anrd I rode up to il, and found tirce or four Catirolic pricetsin
il with soine 8isters, and a irurrber of wvemen and eildren apparentiy hall-
b.reeds. Having reassured. tiren I advanced cautiously, extending my infantry
anrd pushirrg backi thre euerny urîtil we reached tire crest of bill, wii errabied
nie to brnrgilre gris clown, and hbol thre bouses of Batocire, wiriclr ivere visible
from a qpot just below tire crest. As the bouses were cf a ligirt construction,
and not very large, not; ninci daunage was done, and just thon as seme sirots;
-ciumfe froni across the river fronr a bluff along tire barrk and as thre spot tire guns
ivcrc in wvas conrpletcly exposed to tis lire, 1 directed tihe gurîs to retire, anti as
tirey were doing se suddeniy a vury treavy fire was opened fromu wvhat we after-
wards lotind wene some rifle pits lu a bluff just below wviere flie gtns bad been
but whichi was stopped by a rittiling lire froru tire Gatiig whlicir was spiendidly
lrandiedl by Capt. Howard, ably supported by Lieut. Rivers ciA"I Battcry. After

"mne fiie, fading Iliat tire lire of thre opposite side wvas aizain commcrrcing and
aiso, front tire riflea pits and tbat a horse hiad been killed andi a Mau irit beiong-
ing bu tire Gatiing, I directed Capt. Howard to briug iris Gatiing back wirich hoe
did without fai tirer loss, and tire woundcd man was breuiglit ln at grerut nisks by
rny A.IJ.C. Capt. Freer "gB"I conrpany Infanbry Sclrooi and Gunncr Cuyne of IlA"'
1iattery. 1 tilen wcnt off to tire rigit ef my extended linre beliind tire churcir,
and found tire mon holding tirir groturd but exposed to, a tire froni a bluff witir
ii newiy trade grave in front of lb railed in witir wood. I thon ordened tire Gat-
iing round te, try and silence tiroir fire, which il did at first, owinu probably tu
thre novelty of thtis weaperr, as regarde; tihe enemy, but sirtly atterwards thre
crremy's ire was rosiewed, aumi we arfterwaLrds found tir,'t tirey lvene firing freur
(aroftiiiy constructed ridle pits, wviici conrpletely covered thein froni any lire.
During Ibis tiure Capt. l>etcrs, IlA" Battcry, lird endeavorcd te drive tire enemy
Out of tire pits fîom wreîrce hall comte tihe fire w'iici~ caused nie te, retire tire
guns, wvitl a portion of tlie Garrison Arbiiiery of "A" Battery Scbool, but tire
lire w:iis too hrot and tbey irad te retire, leavirrg a wounded mari behmud. On My
nttll.lin_ te tirat part of tire attack anrd liring of titis 1 advariced a1 part ef the
MIidirud itttaiiorr dewrr a couulec or bluff on tire left blitween tire cemebery ani
tire circei, with eors, te, keep nip a hrot fine, se, as te distract tire attention or
tire enerrry, hemu tire spot Wbieïe tire wouîrded masri was iyirrg anrd aise directed a
part of tire 90th and loir whir weu*e iyiqg dlown inr advance across tihe trail, te (Ie
tire satire, and sent dewu a p'art of tire Garnison Artiletry with a stretcher tu
brirrg tire man back, whiietiitrey tiid witbout besitatieri, anrd te îrry grcat satlsfic-
tien birey suceeeded in brirrglng irinii brick, wîthoutt to8ing another man wii
was whiat; 1 feareti, but unfortuinatcly tire mri himscli s'as dcad. Ourr deati and
wotulidedl %ver> ternporariiy 1 'iaced lu the cirurir wbere tbey were attendeti te by
thre Mtcdicai men, assisteci by tie Itonian Catholic Sisters wvio kinrsly did ail tbey
couhi te bellp tire doctors. As it was now beceming late anrd 1 sawv tirat treug-i
hrolding ouir ewn, we wvere net 1iieiy te altke arry ativance birat; day, il becaure
necessary fer me tedecide as te wviere I sireuld camp for te nighit, and takîng mbt
cenbideration tire cuormous imrpertance at tirat time of net even appearing te
retreat everi se shirt a distarrce as te %Yhcne I hall siectoît a spot fer my camp I
rcsoived te send for my teuts aud baggage andi camp wbcre 1 was, though thene
wvas ne good place fur ii. 1 accer iugl,-,y sent back fer tirai purpose my second
senior tranrsport olficer, Mr. Sixretan, vire, Sqticceed in bringiag ail rny old camp
leqîripage anti tearie, ru au roiarkrubiy short timte, and là iving fornreti a Zarebu
triti trei, 1 tiroerdered thre adivaunced parties to be gradîrally ithdrawu whicir
was denc vvry ecditabiy, as s ne of tire etiemy foiloîvet tireur tip, prebablv
tininking art first tirat theY wene rctrcattirrg. 'I'iey wvere lrewever speediiy tînde-
ceive(l by recel viurg a irervy tire troîn tire Zareba, arrd, tirugir a few cf tiremn kept
tip a deîauitory lire for a shirt tinte, as <larkuess feul they rvtire1, but net before,
1 amt serry te say, kiiiing two of Onur herser, anîd wvounding one mraan in tire Zareba.
Thre iquiets vecu thon Pt'ste<I, a bligirt tr-ench ruade round tire Zarebut anrd tire
irest of tire mon lay dowzr %iIir tliir armé; lining tiro fur sides of tire Zarebri,
cactr gide being tter tire charge et a Fieldi Officer with se many sentries on
cacir fitre wvir kcpt wvhl wviilst tire etherra siept, stni sn thre iligirt p;edl inr
liiret. T lho castialtîc, itis day were a., fellows. two me-n kilie ', ene elficer aud
nitre mnrworxld
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One Dollar and

$1'
Military Tailor,

ALBZRT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, -- - TORONTO.

U NIFORMIS ef every description ruade tu
order an(i ovarytiring necessary bu a

Ofiicer'ç Otitflt Suppllocl.
SFND Fort LiST OF PaRcEs.

2f!? Teras Strictly - Cash.

RFEFCR' S MESSt JACKET-For
Canadian regIILatioea; lirigitt 5 foot 10 incite.
Aprtly titis office.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.
1MONTREAL.

a Hall a Year.

GRAND COLONIAL

Exhibition in London, Eng*,
1886.

FIFTY-FOIJR THOUSANO FEET RESERVED
FOR CANADA.

First Royal Exhibition Com-
mission Since 1862.

TlE Co'oniai and Indian Exhibition to ho
field in Lonrdon. England, commencing

MNay ist, 1886, il; intondeti tu bc on a scaleo f
groatruMagnitude, hLving for objeet te mark an
cpech in tire relations of ait thro parts of the
Biish Empire witir caci etirer.

Ini erdor te give becerning significance te
thre cvent,a Royal Comnmission is issucti for tire
holding of this Exhibition, tor the first tinte
silice 1862; andi Ils Rtoyal Iligirnes the Prince
of Walies liras been apipointed Presidutn t by Ber

Tie veny lange spaceof et4,000 Square foot
bas beon a .loted tu tire Domuinion of Canadit
b1vcorrraxd of the Presiclent, lis Rloyal

Titis Exhibition is tu ire pureiy Co'onialanmi
In(iian, rand nre oorni'tition froui tire Unritedi
Kingdonr or fronti foreign a tionîs %vili be por-
rrritted, tire object bourg te exiribit tu tire worid
at largo wmat, tire Colonies cau do.

ie graîrdest opportunity aven offered tu,
Canada is tirus ailorded te show tire distin-
guisicd place sire occuties, by the prograss
site liras tmadle in Agriculture, in Ilorticulture,
in tie Industnial and Fine Arts, in tire Manui-
farcturing Industries, in tire Newest lurprova-
trints in Manufacturing Maieminary andi Ira-
rrlertents, in Pubie Works by Modeis andl
Desigos; rilso in ain adequîbo disjiny of irer
viist rasources in tire Fisîireo and in Forcest
and Minerai wearlti, aund aise in Shipping.

A Il Crursdians of ail parties and c arases arc
inviied te coule forivard and vie with caci
o lier in cndeavorjng on this great occasion te
p'ut Canada in hier truc place as thre premier
coieny oft te Britishr Emrpire, and tu establisir
iecr pnet'er r'osi ýion beroro tire worid.

Every fariner, cvery itroducor, and overy
manufacturer, iras iu ores,, in rrssisting, it
Iirvrrg been aiready dernenstra ed tha exteni-
sýien oiurade aiways fullows suait effer s.

By ordcr.
JOIIN LOWIE,

Sec. of tire Dcî'î. of Agriculture.
Ottawa, 1 S. sept., 1885.

TO TIuE QUEffl AIND PINCE OF WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

W JC>1'TE:fl~ dfb C
AR31Ye NAVY, AND VOLTJNTEERt CONTRACTORS,

CHAÂCO, CAP, AND ACCOUTRtEMENT ÏMAKERS.
GOLD LACE MANUFACTURERS AND EMBROIDERERS.

IrUTTON AND 1111ATARY ORNANtSNT FhUIAtTU REUS AND SWORD CUTLFRS.
Oold, Bilver, Biik and Mohair Trlmming of every Description. Masonia Regalla

236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.
EST1IÂTESý AND PATTERYS SEÀN? ON A PJLICA T O.N.

DIANUFACTURERIS OF TUE NEWV JEGULATION CORK HELMET.
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'~-International lent and Awnîng Go.
184 SPARES STREET, OTTAWA.

Au G. FOEIRam, MO M M M Manager,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CA&MP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS9

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORS@, WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RUBBER
TENT BLANKETS, &o.

Ail Goods are made cf the best materials and finished in the most eub8talltial manner.
Also a beautiful assortmcnt of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

Q& No connexion with any other firm in canada.

MAYNARD, 1

Mlilitary â, Civil S.
CONTRAOTOR

126 and 127 Leaden]
(Established

UNIFO(RMWS FOP
Relmets, Glengarrys, Ne0w Pattern G

of bout quality and manudacti
ESTIMATES, DRA&wiNGs, PATTERNS, &C.,

FRE.E ON APP'LICATION.

(I NCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MWILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain.

Sportiiig Powder,
"Ducking," *'Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every varlcty.

DYNAMITE
And ûIl other modem "High Explosives."

SOLE LICEi.SEES FOR

the best for'accurate eloctric firing of Shots
Blasts, Mine, Torpedocs, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safct~

Fuse, Dotonators, etc.

OFFICE :

103 St. Francois Xavier St
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Magazines atprincipa
shipping points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on applica
tion.

IARRIS & CO., Fa BESSO
~ervice Outfitters19 ut 1%
S AUND AGENTS, BAND INSTRUfi
,ýa11 St., London, Ehg. ON THE "«PROTO
Sixty Years.) TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER A

~ALL SERVICES. These instruments are used in the id
Al Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &c. and in ail the Englitth arxny bands (ei
ire at strictly mioderato pricos. others in musical quality and durabllity.

REFCRENCES TO ALL PARTS 0F THE Stocks of "Prototype" I lstrumeni
DOMiiNioN, In the D

IN CORRESPONDENCE witb AdvertiscrsJpicase mention CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE

INTERCOLON lAI RAILWAY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The direct route from the Wett for ail

rwtg in New Brunswick, Nova Seot ia, Prince
diaIsand , Cape Breton and Newfound- i
Ail the popular Sea Bathirg, Fisbing and

ploasure resort-q of Canada are along this lino.
Pullman Cars leaving Montreal on Monday,

Wednesday aînd Friday run through to
Halifax, n on Tueuday, Thursday, and
Satura to St. John, N.B., wîthout change. M O

Close connections made at Peint Levis with
the Grand Trunk Rilway and the Richelieu M NEY ORDERSIR
and Ontario Navigation Company's steamers
from Montreai and at Levis witb the North Money Orders payable at ail Money OrderShore Railway. Offices in Canada, aiso in the United States

Elciçant First Class Pullman Buffet, and the United Kingden, and other Countries ane
Smoking Cars on ail through trains. B3ritish Colonies qenerally, may bo obtalned

First Clas8 Rofrealiment Booms at con- at the undermentioned Post Offices in Mani-
venient distances. toba and the North-West Territorics.

Money Orders may aiso bo granted ait othorIMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS Monoy Order Offices in Canada, fur paynient
Will find it advantageous to use this route as at the Offices named.
it is the quiekest in point of time;r and
the rates are as low as by an y other. MANITOIBA
Tbrougb Freigbt is forwarded by Fast
Speciai Trains, and experienee bas proved ARVHIBALD, Co. of Selkirk.
theeIntercoloniai Route te, be the quickest for BIRTLE Co ofMrcutte.
Euroean freight te and fromn ai points in BRA NN Co. oSekirk.
Canada and the Western States. EMERSON, Co. of Proveucher.

Tickets may be obtained, and aise informa- GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
tien about tbe route and about freight and MINNEýDOSA, Co. of Marquette.

passnge raes romMORRIS, Co. of Proveaicler,passeger atesfromPORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. et
E. KING. Ticket Agent, Marquette.

No. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawa. RAPID CITY, Vo. of Marquette.
ROBT. B. MOODIE, SELKIRK, Co. of LIsgar.

Westrn reiht nd assnge Agnt, SOURIS, Co. of Selkirk.
WesernFregb an PasegerAget, STONEWALL, Co. of Lisgar.

93 Rossin lieuse Block, York St., Toronto. INNIPEG, Co. oftLisgar.
D. POTTINGER,

Rail Offce, Chief Superintendent A.SSINABOI& TERRITORY
RaiwayOffceBROADVIEW. MOOSOMIN.Mionoton, N.B., 26tb May, 1M5 MAPLE CREEK. QUAPLLE.

MED)ICINE HAT. I IA
MOOSE JAIV.

SUBSORIBE .AIBERTA TERIRITORY
END 0F TRACK, Van. Pac. Rwy., yia

FORl THE Cal ary.
]FORT VieLEOD.

JOHN CARLING,

-Canadian Militia Gazette, POST OFFIcRcDEPARTEXWT O

'N &00.
&, Lac>n&oz>., :E3=g»

lENT MAKERS,
TYPE" SYSTEMI

NO CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUITIES.

Governor General's Foot Guards " band,
~cept about 15), and are superior to al

tu at ail the. leading Music Sellers

aminlon.

Statutes of Canada.

UE Statutes of Canada arc for sale at the
iQuèen's Printer's Office bore ; aiso sep-

arate Acte eînce 1874. Prico Vists wiIl be sont
to any person applying for them.

B. CI[AMBERLINe.
Ottawva, May, 1885.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
S EALD TENERSaddressed to the un-

drind and endorsed " Tender for
Armories, Drifi Hall, Montreal,", will bc re-
ceivod at this office, until TUESDAY, the
15th day ef Septembor, !net., inclusive, for
the construction of
ARMORIES AT THE

DRILL IIALL, MONT'RE.-L.

Plans and specificatiens can bc scen at the
Departmont of Public Works, Ottawa, and at
the office of A. Roza, Esq., Architeot, àMon-
treal, on and after Tbursday, the 3rd instant.

Tenders muet be made on the printed forme
su piied.

IEacb tendeor mnuet be accompanicd by on
accepted bank che e, made payable te the
order of the Honornle the Minister of Publie
WVorks, equal to five per cent. of the amount
of the tender, wbieh will b. forfeited if tho
Party deelînes te enter inte a con tract when
called up on te do se, or if ho fail te complote,
the work contracted for. If the tender bo
net aceepted, the ebeque wili bc, returned.

The Dopartment wi li net be bound to aceept
the lowest or any tender.

13y order,GOET

Deartment of Publie Wre
Ottawpt, 2nd Sept., 1rks. [:39-2ry


